See pages 12 and 13 for installation inspirations.
MIXED MESSAGE 04675
18" x 36" Herringbone Modular Installation
See pages 12 and 13 for installation inspirations.
MIXED MESSAGE - COLOR LINE

These four tiles represent the pattern and color variations within each Mixed Message colorway. For accurate color, scale and pattern representation, please visit tandus-centiva.com or contact your account executive to order a sample.

*expect approximately equal amounts of each of the four tiles when ordering

RAINDANCE 30101

Tile 1
Tile 2
Tile 3
Tile 4

SALTWATER 30102

Tile 1
Tile 2
Tile 3
Tile 4

TWILIGHT WHISPERS 30103

Tile 1
Tile 2
Tile 3
Tile 4
These four tiles represent the pattern and color variations within each Mixed Message colorway. For accurate color, scale and pattern representation, please visit tandus-centiva.com or contact your account executive to order a sample.

*Expect approximately equal amounts of each of the four tiles when ordering.
Having already won two awards for innovation and technology, Mixed Message celebrates the evolution of modular flooring. In decades past, Jhane Barnes had a vision to create a modular floor tile with multiple patterns that had similar attributes, which could then be intermixed into unique designs for the floor space. This concept was revived as Tandus Centiva invested in some of the most sophisticated tufting equipment in the industry.
This investment enabled Jhane to create a single product that within has four distinctly different patterns. By using the same yarn colors in various combinations each design not only has a unique pattern but also a unique color. The goal achieved was simplicity. The client can order one product and create a floor plane that is totally unique to them.
MIXED MESSAGE - INSTALLATION INSPIRATIONS
For additional installation inspirations visit jhanebarnes.com/stintro and use her new SurfaceTiler Software to generate hundreds of possibilities to inspire the mind. The SurfaceTiler Software uses mathematical algorithms to auto-generate a layout in seconds. You can send the simulation and the installation diagram to any graphics program. The SurfaceTiler Software can be downloaded for free from jhanebarnes.com.

“Quarter Pairs” Colorway Creekbed 30104

“Diagonal Weave” Colorway Weathered Rock 30106

“Simple Diagonal” Colorway Grey Marble 30105
*expect approximately equal amounts of each of the four tiles when ordering

“Vertical Ashlar” Colorway Creekbed 30104

“Herringbone” Colorway Weathered Rock 30106

“Monolithic” Colorway Grey Marble 30105
PRODUCT COORDINATES – SOFT SURFACE

HAYWIRE

AWRY

CONSEQUENCE

HAPHAZARD II

PLEXUS COLOR III (SOLIDS) AND METRI (TEXTURES) COORDINATE WITH A VARIETY OF TANDUS CENTIVA PRODUCTS.
PRODUCT COORDINATES – LVT

Tandus Centiva Soft Surface products coordinate with a variety of our LVT products.
THE ULTIMATE FLOORING EXPERIENCE

Gone is the wait for a well-engineered, beautifully-designed and unobtrusive solution for floorcovering transitions. By partnering with our sister company, Johnsonite, we created an innovative, right-priced answer to this long-standing problem. MetalEdge launches in three aesthetically pleasing and tastefully refined systems, each engineered to work specifically with the vast array of Tandus Centiva soft and hard surface product platforms.
PRODUCT COORDINATES – TRANSITION: METALEDGE COLLECTION

MetalEdge transition provides a transition solution and finish detail for any commercial space. The following colors have been selected to coordinate with a variety of Tandus Centiva LVT and soft surface products. Please contact your Tandus Centiva account executive for details.

*These colors are metallic and may not be accurately represented. Please contact your Tandus Centiva account executive to order samples, 800.248.2878.
CONSTRUCTION OPTIONS

All Tandus Centiva Modular options are 100% closed-loop recyclable through our ReStart® program and do not contain pesticides (antimicrobials) as part of our reduce chemical initiatives. We ensure 100% of the flooring samples returned are recycled or reused, guaranteed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Backing Systems</th>
<th>Warranty</th>
<th>Rollability</th>
<th>100% Closed-loop Recyclable</th>
<th>Seams</th>
<th>Moisture Management</th>
<th>Installation</th>
<th>Recycled Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conserv®</td>
<td>lifetime</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DIRECT GLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER3®</td>
<td>lifetime</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEEL &amp; STICK</td>
<td>DIRECT GLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TANDUS TAPE</td>
<td>RECYCLED CONTENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethos®</td>
<td>lifetime</td>
<td>EXCELLENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TANDUS TAPE</td>
<td>RECYCLED CONTENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex-Aire®</td>
<td>lifetime</td>
<td>GOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TANDUS TAPE</td>
<td>RECYCLED CONTENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GOOD  EXCELLENT

Rollability is the ability to move (or roll) pieces of furniture such as chairs or beds on flooring.

For samples, warranties and additional information, visit tandus-centiva.com or call 800.248.2878.
ReStart® includes Tandus Centiva’s third-party certified reclamation and recycling program that reclaims and recycles post consumer flooring, installation waste, samples and portfolios. To initiate ReStart, contact customer service at 800-248-2878. ReStart is available for all Tarkett products and may be initiated by contacting your Tarkett representative.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Recycled Content</th>
<th>Min. Post-Consumer Recycled Content</th>
<th>NSF 140 Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ER3® Modular</td>
<td>45-67%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ethos® Modular</td>
<td>26-51%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>Platinum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flex-Aire® Cushion Modular</td>
<td>21-40%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recycled content varies by product style and has been certified by Scientific Certification Systems (SCS) Global Services. For a detailed analysis of how Tandus Centiva products perform in environmental rating systems such as LEED, please visit our ecoScorecard at tandus-centiva.ourgreenproducts.com.

All vinyl products, when recovered, are 100% recyclable in Tandus Centiva’s closed-loop recycling process.

Tandus Centive offers Environmental Product Declarations (EPD) for the following: ethos Modular, ER3 Modular, Flex-Aire Cushion Modular, Powerbond ethos Cushion, Powerbond Cushion and Powerbond Medfloor.

For samples, warranties and additional information, visit tandus-centiva.com or call 800.248.2878.
Coordinate Group: 16

Size: Modular: 18” x 36”
(45.72 cm x 91.44 cm)

Surface Texture: Stratatec® Patterned Loop

Yarn Content: Dynex Nylon

Dye Method: 95% Solution Dyed / 5% Yarn Dyed

Pile Height Average: 0.187” (4.7 mm)

Pattern Match: Not Required

Modular Construction Options: ER3® Modular, Flex-Aire® Cushion
Modular, Conserv® Modular,
ethos® Modular

Modular Installation Options: 18” X 36”:

Vertical Ashlar
Herringbone